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Bitting beside the casement -

In thee/411 Odtobor day,
While twilight, wrapped in her misty veil,

I Was sobbihg her life away;
Hearing thetinkle of the beak,

And the chirp of the lingeringbird, •

And the whistle of the homebound hind,
And the low of the distant herd;Watching the red leaves floating down
From the branches one by ono;

Thinking of all that a year could do,
•Of all that a year had. done.

Sweet ai on April morn it rose,
The love that hadTailed 20 soon,

Strewing her path with bright May flowers,
BriUlna and warm al Dupe,

It drooped in August's fervid mile,
It-fell like the year's last rose;

She will sea cely trace its resting-place,.
'Neath December's coming mom.The blossoms will bloom into life again
At the-cell of the Summer Son,

But nor time uor tide can undo for her
What a singlo year has done.

Sitting beside the easement
Till the stars gleam through thp, firs,

The large tear dropping slow and cold,
On those folded hands of hers.

:414y glitter as bright in thered fire-li •
.113 tie diamond that she wore,

Ere she grew it oIT, the mocking pledge
Of n ty+t,th whose truth tufts o'er.

The hollow darkness around her creeps;The day's long watch is run;
And ail that they swore but Death could do,

A little year has done.

THE MODERN NTI29INIA TOURNA-
nEN-T.---03 myreturN'rom thegunning
excursion-, I suddenly stumbled upon
the age of the cloth 0e gold, and found
myf:elf at' a genuine tournament. Inan open- field an upright' and cross-
beam, like a sort ontwo-hauded gal-
low, stood erect, and from the end of
the longer arm dangled not t. rebel, but.a ring. Riding' up to said ring, at, full
gallop, with a (beau-poloi couchant in
the hands of ewihr -a number of young
then were making knightly efforts tocarry it off. Their efforts were hailed
from a platform near by, with suchcries as are related to have resounded in
Ivanhoe either of encouragement ordisapproval. To instance:I,' Go it, Foosky I go it ! I bet all my
stamps oil thd knight of the lost cause!
You Doti of a hitching post, go it i"

In this,we get the entire genius of a
tournament, much better than Scott
renders it. Foosky having failed to get
the ring, loud cries are made of:

"Novir,,linipedrivell you Guddu rued knight of It he holfille blue flag,
of you don't spear, that ring, hityou wi4h,tai Irish pertater,;"

Sn i pe;lri ver dashes up •gaillantly,
inis.,,.es the ring, and, in the literal truthof achivalric vow, receives u cold tur-
nip on the side.of Ills lace.

In this:, way the knights of. Swam-
potalle, the Unknown- knight, the

of Marlboro, the knight of the
Black Horse Cavalry, and many others,
da,h in at the ring with varying sue-

till the joust is over, and the sue-
riders are to name their ladies,

amid,t inuelf poutine., wriggling, and
remaorks of:

"%Geo. uweay ! .Ma'y Jane,. I don't
want to be. queen of•love and beauty no
how, jest cause I know there ain't no
beauty about me wuth !talkin' about!"

" Yeas! Poll! geowyn to crown
you shn, as yo' live. He's picking you
out eerting as he rides along!"

The knights take their ladies in thisway, .and get dubbed in order: theladies, with a giggle, saying:
" Sir knights! be valiant, and true!"And th • last of the ladies whofigure ht this feudal folly, giving to

force some shadow of tragedy, is—Miss
Anna Surat. And among the specta-tor., jolly as Sancho Panza, standsJohn Surratt, her brother, upon whose
head there lie 4 such blood as chivalry
ne‘'er either Inherited of shed.—Letterto- the Chicago Tribune.

AN INDIGNANT WIVE.—The othermortriug nn ittlighant wife visitedJtulto astineland solicited his .au•thorify coin pelting the return of hertruant husband.
i•But my dear madam," said theba4hlut official , "T ean't Inalke himcome hack."
" An' what's tho reason ye can't, I'd

hice'to know'?;'
Why he is a free man, and can go

whivre lie lileitses."
" An',can
CIldo all that, ye say?" ," vrtainly buFthen you can get a

divorce,"
• • Au' allow him to go about with thecreature whenever he pleases!"

,There was an expression of indignant
surprise on the woman's face as she in-
quired :

" Wu ye ever a mother, Judge Z Did
ye ever have any Children?"

The Jude thought he never had.
"'Then don't be after talking to me

&Ant a divorce," and she swept indig-
nantly from the room.—N. 0. Picayune.

A TOUGH STORY.—An old fellow
who never yielded' the palm to any one
in roeli ng a knotty yarn, was put to his
trumps at hearing a traveler state that
he saw a brick house placed upon run-
ners and drawn up a hill to a more fa-
vorable location, some half a mile dis-
tant. •

" What do you think of that, Uncle
Eithcl ?".ti.hl a bystander.

" Oh, ftich," sail the old man, " I
once saw a two-stony stone house, down
east, draW tt by oxen for tife distauceof
three' miles."

A dead silence ensued. The old man
evidently had the worse end of 4, and
he caw it. Gathering his energibs he
bit oir a huge bit of pig tail, by way'of
gaining • time for thought : "They
drawed the stone house,' said he, eject-
ing a quantity of. tobacco-Juice towardi
the tire-place; " but that wasn't the
worst of the job—arter they'd 'done
that, they went back and drawed the
cellar.lY ,

The stranger give-fn.

A VEny GOOD LITTLE BOY.—Little
'alter Draper is a very.good little boy,
according to alt the rules laid down for
very good little boys. Last Sumlay he
asked his mother to go down to the
“otibl & Curry Rservoir. Which' his
mother refused, on the ground of its
beiiig the Sabbath. Good little boys
sometimes cry, and Walter commen-
ced blubbering.

" Why, Walter," cried his mother,
" I am astonished 1' The idea of your
wishing t go down to the reservoir on
the Corn's ‘holy Sabbath, to go swim-
ming with a bad lot of little boys!""800 hoe!" blubbers Walter, "I
didn't want to go, swirnunin' 'em,nn:: I only wanted to go down acid see
the bud little boys get drowned for
goitt' swinimin' on Sunday—boo hoot"
—Sacramento Union.

GOOD ADVICE.—If your coat is Com-
Ibrtable, wear it two or three times
longer ; no matter if the gloss is off.
If you have no wife, get one; if you
have, God bless her, stay at home with
her, instead of spendingyour evenings
in expensive foolCries. Be honest, fru-
gal, plain,—seek content and happiness
at'hotne,--be Industrious and persever-
ing; and our word f if you are in
debt, you will soon become easy, no
matter who may be President, or what
may be the price of stocks.

a-E•Nr.n.AL LONGSTREET, in his letter
to Mr. John IL rent, of Georgia, pub-
lished this week, sets a most praise-
worthy exatnple to the men of the
South.. The boys, chevaliers, andWomen we are afraid are past -hope;
but to the men Who foUght and tolled
as Lon„street did., his words to day are
a gospel of peac and prosperity. Theycan, if they w it stand by their old
leader, redeem hd build up their-shat-tered country. Co-operation by the
substantial and influential men of the
Southis all that is wanted under the
new Administration. -

The man who was capsized from a
boat was asked'how he was getting on?
"Swimingly," was the reply.

Ti{money to every man.
4 *.

' . .

WELLSHOROACADEMY
FACULTY:

W. IA. STONE, Principal,
Miss S. D. Roues, Preceptress,
Mns. A. B. Namara,..., ........ Teacher of Music.

P=l

a o.6,l.Sliaigt FOR 1868-9. .
Winter term Oomtaaneos Nor. 26,eases February 2&

Spring term commences; Diana lac, and closes Jane 4,
I§oo.

MENUS PER TERM.
Primbri .....MOO
IGlopacpoa .........

.....

' Higher Enk,Ush $7,00
\ ;languagesand Higher, Atathematbno, ......
iluilrtuneutalpule $lO.OO
Drawing I ' ••.• $3.00
Each Term to continue fourteen weeks. Bills due,

onehalf tires day of term, remainder at middi.ottem,
No deduction made in tuition except for sickness.—
None but Robinson's Mathematics are used. Students
on entering era requested to register their names to.
gather with theatuclies they wish to pursue, and pay
onaludfot thole tuition. '

, _
Board procured at reasonable rates In the village.

Byorder or, lheBoard of TitUSTBEB
Wellsbaro, Nov.-41,1868.

WELLSBORQ. BAKER Y.
PRE SUBSCRIBER having established him-

self in tho

, BAKING -BUSINESS.

in this village, next door to E. R.' Kimball's
Grocery, is now prepared to cart on tho business
tn:ail its various branches. I will keep con-
stantly on hand an assortment of Bread, such
it

•

LOAF BREAD, BOSTON CRACKERS,
GRAHAM BREAD, BUTTER

• CRACKERS, B ROW N
BREAD, WATER
CRACKERS, SUGAR

CRACKERS,
•

DYSPEPSIA AND SODA BISCUITS,
• OYSTER CRACKERS, CAKES,'

PIES, AND LUNCH,
at ail hours of the day, Sundays excepted:

By strict attention to business shalt endeavor
to merit the public, patronage.

011AB. STEVENS.
.Wellaboro,June. 24, 1868.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 6, UNION BLOCK.)

WOULD eay to their friends and the public
generally, that they are now receiving a

splendid assortment of Winter

DRY GOODS,
such as

SUEETINGS, STIIRTINGS, • PRINTS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST.

INGS, READY MADE CLO-
THING, Furs & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a large and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

- SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
ETO,. DTO., ETO.

We are able to offer our ottetomers tits:l7'lomM
of the

LAST DECLINE OF PRICES

in the Now York Market, our Stook haring been
durobased slnoo the great decline in Goods.

TOLES do BARKER.
WeMbar°, Nov. 18, 1868..

PACIFIC 1-10TELF
170, 172,174;6176 GREENWICH ST.,

New Yolk.
•

THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleas-
ure' in announcing to his numerous friend,

sud patrons that from this date, the charge u;
the Pacific will be $2,50 per day.

Being sole Proprietor of this muse, and there
fore free from the too common exaction of al
inordinate rent, he is fully able to meet tht
downward tendency of prices without any falllni,
offof service. -

It will now, as heretofore, be his aim tp main-
tain undiminished the favorable reputation of
the Pacific; which it has enjoyed for many ymirs
as one of the best of travelers hotels.

The table will be bountifully supplied 'Ha
every delicacy of the Bens on.

The attendance will be found efficient and
obliging.

The location will bo found conveniont to,
those whose, business calls them in the lowei
part of the city, being one door nortlabf Cort-
land Street, and one block west of Broadway
and of read3, access to allRail Road and Steam
boat Lines.

Deo. 2,1868-6 m JOHN PATTEN
•

New Tobacco Store I
irE subscriber has fitted up the rooms 'mi-

l_ joining D. P. Roberts Tin and Srove Store
for the manufacture and bale of

CIGARS, (all grades), Fancy and Common
SMOKING TOBACC o,MichiganFine Cut

CHEWING, and all kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and ihe choi

Cost Brand of CIGABASI.
pais Call and eao youraolvos'

JOHN W PURSEL.
Wollsboro, Nov. 11, ISB3—if.

THE :LARGEST STOCK OF
. svirc)vmesal

ILyTloiftatfoouwncz ,dand the Cheapest place to

Agent for L. BOLLES d CO'S HOSE.
Binghamton, N. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y. •

STOVES SOLD ON TIME.
Manstleld, Nov. 25, 1868-Iy. Q.8.1

TO FARME.RSI
ELR RUN PLASTER.:—We hereby certify

that we have used thp Plaster manufacture.,
Chnitrpney Beinaoar, at their works otiRun, to Unities township, and we believe it to bt•equal if not superior to the Cayuga Plaster.

David Smith S M Conabto A P ConeNI If Cobb IL E Simmons J BernauerG W Barker Asa Smith E StraitS B Mavis Albert King Jobs C Miller111 Watrons Wlt Warrous L L MarshIt M Smith' 0 A Smith ' 11'51 FooteJ 111 StJait. P C Van Gelder J J SmithJared Davis .1 F Zimmerman C L KingLI Smith.
N. B.—.Plaster always on hand at the Mill.Prioe $.5 per ton. Nov. 4, 1668.

Farm for Salo 1
TUB Sabecribor, being about to go west, of-

fers for sale at a great bargain to the pur-chaser, the following property, to wit: One hun-dred acres of land, situate about 4 miles south-west of Westfield Bore, on Potter Brook Road—-
seventy-five acres improved, the balance goodhotalook awl hard timber, with good sugar bush,good apple orchard, good frame barn and log
house thereon. The farm is well adapted to
dorying purposes, having a plenty of living wa.
ter on all parts. For tonne, call on the subscri-
ber on the premises, or addrese him at Westfiold,
Tloga Pa.

Oct. 7,Co„ 1808.
HOOP SKIRTS, at

WILMER. EMBRE

, Do LANO & COT.
fIASII PAID VOR WOOL, /SUTTEE ANDCHRESE, by O. L. WILLCOX.Juno 17, 1838.

Stoves: Stiives ::

AND HARDWARES
•

UR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
LT I- announce to the °Rims of Tioga County,

that in.addition to his excellent stook of Stoves,
etn-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he

has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

mith a complete assortment of Shi3lf Hardware,
whieh we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
- MILL, -HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PIJMPS, AXES,•

4UGERS,

a [TT-STOCK'S, 'HATCHETS, CHISELS
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS;

L717.1 11 LILL .17V11,111 01

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC _

iPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN •

POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUtTERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

#ATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
i new thing, and made for use. These are but a
fow of the many articles composing our dealt
,f Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
•hemselves. We aim to keep tho best quality of
4.00ds in our line; and all work to order done
clromptly and well. V7ILLI/01 ROBERTS•

Welishore,Sept. I,l.BBB—tf. • •

heapest manner. Onatanteed egUni-to•
'he world i Has all the strength 'of obirosin
soap with the mild and lathering- qualities of
.;enuine Castile. Try this splendid soap. Sold
•)y tho•ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North
Front Street, Philadelphia. • sept 2, '6B-17.
Important, Facts.

SINCE Salutifer is now being used in thou
ands of families the following tantsare ira

portant to be known.
FERST—Though it is the most powerful of all

popular remedies, yet it is so compounded, as to
be safe aid harmless. It isof such a nature that
it may be handled and used by children, _and
persons who are igndrant of Medicines.

Sacoan—lt is found that Salutifer will relieve
severe pain tin any part of the body sooner than
my other application,.

THIRD—It is importantlhat the bottle be well
corked, if left open only a few minutes it loser
~trength. .

Fon-rlTH—Tbis useful remedy can be, obtained
ruin almost every dealer in medicines.

ATTENTION FARMERS I

SPRING has come, and those desiring full
barns can have them by buying

Pilaster
at the Mill of I. Chainpney (4, Co., which we are
+ailing at $6 per ton at our mill on ElkoRun.—
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange, for
Plaster. Givens a call.

I. CHAMPN'EY & CO.
Gaines. TioL a, CO., Pa., March 26, 1868-6m*

YES 1 'YES I YES 1
1113 R. WILLIA4S & CO., have got the beat,

, largest and cheapest stock of Drugs, med-
icines, Patent Mediolbes, Paints, ODs, Dye Stuff,
Brushes, Varnisher, Glass, Putty Yankee No-

Perfumery, TeDot Soap, Fishing Tackle,
&0., ever brought into this county. They

will positively sell everything in theirline cheap
erlhau can be bought elsewhere. They bought
•heir goods in large quantities and for nett cash,
and can and will sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in this county. Call and examinestock and prices. P. B. WILLIAMS & CO.M',Y 9, 1868. No. 3, Union Block.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 elegant new open Buggy. 1 second bandopen buggy. 1 second hand top buggy.-eulk,oy. i two horse lunber wagon.

• IVRIGEIT & BAILEY.

A, J. THOMPSON,
(uiNSPIELD PA)

BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is preparedto do all kinds of Work in his line with prompt-nese, and in a workmanlike manner. Ho mimesat excellence in his trade.
• Mansfield June 3, 1868-Iy.

LAM PS—A new kind ot lamp for 'tiCTOPCI3Onobreakage of chimnoya--nt FOLEY'S.

Now is Your Time to Buy!
........„...... 4

fAVITIG mbre goods than is necessary for
this market, I 701 sell my entire stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
PLATED--WARE, AND PAN-

CY DOODS, AT COST.
_, .. . _

O. 10.0Ic-sOke-at- -$.B-*.
Gothic). " " • . 8,88.
Cottage ", " . . ...... 1,7.0.
American Watches in Silver fronting Oases at

$l9. Finer Movement ,in Mavier Mosel, atcor-
retpondingly low price , , Plated Ware at Man.
all:Lauren'. prices.

THISS NO -HUMBUG BUT A VER-
ITABLE SAL e'l

. •Oa and see for yourself

Welleboro, Aprll'22, %-'3, 1. FOLUY. '

Stoves - Ware

FOR THE, MILLION.

Good peciplo an,both groakatkl email—if you
want to keep

• A •
1_PEACE IN

you mut bare enough to el t, dry woos, a good
wife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

.TIP . TOP COOKING STOTE!

This last.'and crowning good, I have at my Tin
and fitovo establishment, opposite.Roy's
Wellaboro, and Hi:rum:no is the

HOME COMPANION ;

on-all-band, admitted to be equal toany in the
world.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,

promptly,and warranted to give mitigation.

REPAIRING

ezeont4sd in the best manner and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE ME.
D. P. ROBERTS.

Welleborongh, Nov. 21, 1867.

Public Beliefit.
A BONG the useful inipidiciitierffibf the day,
II there are few that give more promise of
good, few so well adapted to relieve human suf-fering, few so well approved by the public as that
new and poiverful remedy' celled Salutifer (or as
the German people call it Realthbrintor).

It gives ease and comfort to the poor Buffeter
from Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and brings
speedy relief! to that large class oediseases that
are often cured and always benefited by an out-
ward application. .

For sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale .Depot DAY, 110AGLAND et STI-

GER, No 54 Courtiandt St. New York. •

TO LAWYERS—,

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
infull sotto, at YOUNG'S BOOKSTORE.

WASHING D!ACHINE.
TAB. M. WILKINSON, of Chariesten,having

putlohased the right to make and vend the
H. P. JOnis Washing St chino in Tioga County,
hereby gives notice that the machines aro being
made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, Wellsboro,
whore they may bo procured.

The best, cheapest, and most sonsiblemachineOver invented.
June 24, 1SOS—tf.

200 Bushels Timothy Seed. 100.bushols
Clover sort, choicest kiwis

WRIGHT a Ball!.

Paint ,for Farmers and Others,
OBABTON MiNZBAt 'FAINT CO.Tfare now mantitheturitilethe" Best, Cheapest

and/ moat Durable Paint In née; two coats well
paten, aliaedWithpureLinieeld Oil, willlast 10
,)lieolatifiolin','"iiiid—olii'te;
cad, stoneolrah,ollieorDrente, to cult the taste

.1f the consumer, It is Valuable for Rouses,
3arps, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
'nd -Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements,
;anal Boats, Vesse ls and Shipe'Dottoms, Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs,.(lt being Fire and
.Water proofs;) Floor Oil Clotho, (one manufao-
turer having vied 6,000 bbls. the past‘yeari) and
tnd as a paint ferny*, purpose Istansurpaased-for'body, durabilityi-alatticity, and- adhesiveness.--
Price $6 per barrel of 800 lbs., which will supply
.I:farmer for years to come, _Warranted in all
cases as above. Bend for a oircular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a 'trade mark, Oraufton Mineral Paint.- Pe?•
cone can orde the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of thegoods. Address

• DANIEL 13IDWELL,
June8,1848=6m ' ‘-' 254-Pearl St; Nowlork.
• A. W. AYERS

aitrisia•ble
IS the only place this side ,of New York City

where you will find constantly on nand, a
good assortment of

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
cut at the eolobraied Quincy and -ConeordCaaar-
ries, shirred (Bract to .crrder4Aalso a flue as-
sortment of Marble and Slate Mantles, Coal
Grates, Marble Shelves, Brackets, &e.,.as oheap
as can be bought •in the State, 411 orders will
receive ray personal attention. Sfitip and. ware.'rooms on 'w,ater greet,' a few 0011. baloyv Ayers
JeWelry Store, Elmira, 11.15.:1-- • • • ,
-July 29, 19684m. "- "A:-'97.:AYSTI3.

Scales I, Scales ! Scales 1
HE Buffalo Platform Scales, all ordinaryT sizes, for heavy, and counter die, 'clay be

found at the Hardware Store of Wm. Roberts,
Virelisboro. TheseScalesare the Fairbanks pat.
eut and have nosuperior anywhere. ''They are
madein the best style and have taken the prenti._
um at all the great sahlbitlots:,l ,

I haye the sole'igeney 'for these Scales in this
region. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Vrellsboro,rati.:12,1988, 1•1- •

.earmfore.M.
rr" undersigned offers for sale on moth.

able terms,avaluable farm, situatedin Ohs*.
ham Township, Tloga County Pa., on the direct
toad from Knoxville to Keeneyville, six miles
from the fortnif,plaess,,eontaining 150,aorts,
sores improved. A good frame house, large hay
barn and ated,•atid a good horse; lisrx;also two
good apple orchards. Well watered and wall
adapted to dairying. Any one desiring a good
farm and pleasant home wlll' do well to apply to

- • —• • 13.:winrenx. •

NEW'''MANA.GEMENT'
~AND MEW-GOODS

TEE UNDERSIGNED at the old stand of
'Ascher Randall, are in the receipt of a

FRESH LOT OP GOODS
•

Bought at the very lowiist sales within the lastlikiw days which they offer. to the p ublicrfor ready
:pay at a email advance from New York cost.
`,Consisting in part of

_
, . . •Dry Goods, Gkoceries, Hardware, Om&

ery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, too.,
In fact eVerything usually kept in a country
Store. An examination of goodii and prices isresdectfully solicited. All kinds of produce ink.en in exchange at the market rates.

.1. B. DIMON & CO.
!Niles Valley, Nov: 18, 1888,4w. • -

mew Arrricrimitk.RS. E. R. KIMBALL bee just returned
' from thecity with a largerandfloor stook of

MILLINERY GOODS,
than she everoffered for the Fall arid Wintertrade before. Customers aro requested to call ather new shop, one door above the Presbyterian
Church, Main street, Wellsboro, and examinefor themselves. - ,

._, . •

Oct. 21, 1262-4m. " .

SACHING for hope, hatquality 25ota poryard
at , DE Limo lb 0013.pat. 12. •

R. FITCH'S 'ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERS, for sale at Rors Drug Store.

CASH PAID FOB. WOOL, by "

D. P. SOB Ma.June /7,1808.

4,1. • 2•:.! ‘-•

It-, -11 l •

TO OUR
• USINESO •

ITwlll.io dui highest inatket price,
the following ertleies?„.

SHEEP, ":O.E.L'T.-§;11:11W1014. SKINS,
DEER-SEDISp--ituas;:iHlDES,

--itNwTakfiSlClNtile ' •
•

for winch
We will timittolsolust to:ordoi,Franchor horn*.

tanned CALF -or Sier(llooTBi the beat ti;Lan.
aer and at:falrorettei 414 itarespettial attention
to ItEPALIIING;:7.--- •

A I; 8 0 ,

We hivo a Ard-rate *took of

READY*MAXJE WORK,
On which we will notbe ondersold;ona from this
time wo.shell make it apoint tokeep up the best
stook of

LADIES' GAITB.R,S,
to be found in. tho county, which we will sell at
a lower profit than each fartiehl have ever been
'offered in this region.', _ -

We shall likewise; keep up a good assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS, LE AT tiER

BOOTEES, OHILDREIVS •AND
MISSES WORK or VA.

RIMS STYLES, ,

and all styles of MEN'S- WQRF,
LEATHER FINDINGS

can be bought of us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and wo shall keep a full stock
of

FRENCH GALE, PRENOII KIP; UP
• 'ER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING;
--

•

Oar stock of PEGS; NAILS THREAD, AWLS,
RASP OVER3" ItIZEDLES, LASTS.
TRAVISi: :0RI BLIPSt -with. SIitOEMAIRATSroozs acrd IPINDINGSi will be fImd the Jar.
gut ta the oounty, and tosseil for small profits.
_

We talk business and_ we lama badness. We
hate been in this region long enough to be well
known—Tiet those who know us try us.' Corner
9r. Mainand Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob-
este' Mordents. Store, -AL W. BEAUG.---r

`
" • • qzo. 0..0ZR-Br.

Wellsboro, April 2.4 Ik67—tt '"

1868. WET,GEFsr AILTIT. 1868

COMMIIIIOO thisyear with an ezolusivedy
OABE business..

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

CASH PAID 'FOR : OATS I

'CAM PAID. FOR CORN

cutpu FOR "EVERYTHING I I

A LARGE Sits:MK:OP PLC= POR
OASHI

A LARGE STOOK FEW FOR
GASH 1 • • •

.A LARGE STOOK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

Call and doe u5. WRICHT ft BAILEY
WeUttar°, /an, 9, 1867-17.•

All persons Indebted to us by note or book
attestant snot call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. • 1868.. —WRIGHT do BAILEY.

WELLtliblid"FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

1111111 subeoribers having procured additional
machinery are now ready: to famish to order

all sorts of

,CAST,INGS,
OUCH All

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS; "MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0.0 D •

SAWING WHINES,

liv.&0., &a., &c,

*re bay° ago a

WOOB OR FR PLANER,
for eastcort.and job stork, We are also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SAWING
to order.

Haying a flrat•claaa eeraw-cutting Lathe, weare prepared.to.make
,

CiIIe.W.PHMS SCREWS
to.order. ,Builders -of Oheele.li'aotorlee are re-
gaeeted•to minim,our work. We manufhoture
the

Champion Plow,
one of the inert Implement, to the market.

Cash paid for OLD
ViilifiLl3 WILLIAMS,

_
F, ems.-Po, _

Welisboro,

Grocery IVA • Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

r iu".

Gs. r›. IBIZA?-4,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Wines, Lignors and

Cigars,
FOREIGN & •DOMESTIO, GREEN &

DRIIZ.D FRUITS,

CANNED SIBUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & • WILLOW WARE, GLASS. dt

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS it

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c), &c.

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the but quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Nina Groceries.
riaalers and Consumers Will dud it to their in.
West to.examl,a Ws Stook before buying.

Coining, ~ March 11, 1868..

THE loygolit, wiortment of Watebee,Clooks
ilaholmitnsi 'Plated Ware in Tioga county

(19dect30) tOLICPB4

18-68. FOR SALE. 1868.
BY •

. - B. C. WICKHAM,

AT HIS NURSERY OP FRUIT AND OR.
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA:-

60,000 Apple TreeS.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES 44 SEIRUBBERY.

Th►e Fruit trees Are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. r Dolivered ,.at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28,1868-Iy*
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To Owners of Horses arid—Cattle.
Tosus, DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE

warranted superior to any others, or no; pay, for
thecure of Distemper, Worms, Hots, Coughs, Hide-
botmd,Colds, &c., in Horses ; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Ida, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, Ac., in Cat.
tie.- They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyour animals. They increase
theappetite, give a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk of cows. Try
them, and you will never bo without them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting horses, has
need them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Rush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Forilham, N. 'Y., would notuse them until he,was told of what they are composed, since which he
is neverwithout them. He has over twenty running
horses inbis charge, and for the 1. • three years has
need no other medicine for them. He- has kindly Der-
pittedme torefer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
referecseee can bo seen at the depot. Sold by Druggists
and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box, Depot, 50
Oortlandt Street, New York. (Feb. 181

To the Farmers of Tioga County
..,_.

lAM now building at my manufactory, in Lasagnes
vile. asuperior

FANNING MILL,
which possesses the following advantages over allothermills:

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, andchessand cockle, from wheat.
2. Itcleans flax seed, takeiout yellow seed, and all

other seeds, perfectly.
8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. Itdoes all other separatingrequired of a mill.
This mill Is built of the best and most, durable tim-

ber, in good style,and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.

Iwill at a patent sieve, for separiting oats fromwheat, to other mills onreasonable tern's.
J.lf MATHER.Lawreneetllle,October 10,1800-tf I '

3Pisstric• iP'crtO
am HAINES BROTHERS PIANOES aro

-universally aoknoWledged to be the Cheapest

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS MADE.
Every-Piano is warranted for five years. Sold by

Mansfield, Oct. 14. ISAAC G. HOYT.

UNION' ACADEMY.
..KNoXVI . E, TioGA co.,- PA

i'AOIJLTY :

ELIAS ORTON, Principal.
Mils. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptreee.
Muss MIRA HORTON, meistant.
tiIEIS AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Musio.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.

Pell Term commences Sept. ad, Whiter Term !for

20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th,1868.
EXPRNBES PER TERM.

Primary Departmeikt . t 5 ()
•

Common Enlist, ' 6 06
Bigher•ngllah 7 00
Langudgea and Higher Slathematlca 8 00
Instrumental !Stolle, extra 1000
Vocal Mask., extra.-- 1 00
Drawing, extra 3 00
Room Rent 2 t 0
Board per reek... 0 3 80
Knordna, A.rignstl4,lBo7.4f.

Brick for Sale,

125.0001t.O.OyDardßoß pip5efotib 438nd:trifle!
tory, trelleboro, by TRED. MARORAFF.

Sept. 16,18x8-Bm.

LINES Or TILANEL
ERIE RAILWAY.

•

On and after Monday. Nov. 23d IdES, !rain. 6111
eavoOornlngat about tho followingnourc

W.ZEITITABD eoaau.
6:21a al Nigh tExpross,Sundaya excepted, rat. Buffalo

Salamanca,ancl Dunkirk, making direct conaection
with trains of the Atlantic & Great Western; Lake
Shgro;andGrandTrunk Railway s,fos alipoints West

0:42a. ro.,Night Expreei,Dally, for Duffalo.ealamanca
Dunkirk add thii West, connectln g as above. ,

6:GO a. m., Night Ekprosit, Buadapt excepted, for Roe!,
osier and Buffalo.via Avoti •

10:09 a !ra.01411 Train,Sundaya excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

1:46 p.m.Baltimoro Express, Sundays oxcepted, for
Rochester and SulWu, via Avon •

38 p. in—Day Exprose,Suntlaya excepted for Bank,
Salamanca, Dtinlark and tho 'West, connecting ai'
at Salamanca with the Atlantle and Great Western
Railway; at 'Buffalo& Duniariz with the Lake More
Itallway,for all pointis "teat and eouth

7;45 p m Day Expre4s,Sundaysoxcepted,tor Rocheater
12:35 a.m..Express 3.lllll.Sundis excepted Sot Etat'.

lo,SalamucasindDattliirlonneettng with trains
forth° West.

1.80 p to Way Prete.: t, Sundays excepted ~

6:40 p.m., Emtgrant train,Ratly,for the iVeat 7 e. `-t
EASTWARD BOUND

1.2:43a. m., Night Express, Dnlip, Mondays excepted
connecting at Elmira for Williamsport, Harrisburg
and the South, and at Now York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New EnglandCities.

4428a. m—ClacinnatiExp. Mondays excepted . con'g
at EArnirafor Canandaigua, at Binghamton for Byrn •

case. at Great BOnd for Scranton. at Leckavaxen for
• Hawley. and at Jereey City with mldufghr Exptepa
Treinef New Jersey Railroad for 151111adelphla,Balti-
naoro and Washlngton • •

11:02a. nt., Day Express.Stindayaexceptecl .connecting
at IVarerly for Towanda; at Binghamton for Syrn-
MUM• atGia t.(Treat Demi for Scranton. at Lacknnxn
for rf;bnesdale; at Middletown tor:Unionville, and at.
Jersey City with midnight express train for New
Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia

1020 am Accommodation Train daily, connecting at
• Owego for Mc ca

2120 p, m.,Baltimoro Express, Sundays excepted.
4:35 p.m., IS"gw York and Baltimore Mail. Sundays

eepted, connecting at Elmira for Canandoigna, and
at Waverly for Towanda

$.03 p en Lightning Express Daily. connecting at El-
-1 mire for Williamsport, Harrisburg and the South,

and 'at Jersey City with morning exprme train of
New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington

12:36 p, in, Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
A recited and complete "Pocket Time Table of

Passenger Trains on thoErio Railway and connecting
Lines, hasrecently been published, and can be proem•
ed on application to_tbe Ticket Agent ofthe Company
WM. R. BARR, - U. RIDDLE.,

(level Pass. Agent. Oen'l Sup't.

rilmbstrg & Corning, & Tioga ,rt, It
Stains will run as follows until further notice:

Accommodation—Leaves klossburg nt 7,16 a. m., Maas•
• field at 8,06. Vega at 8,41 Lawrenceville at 9,82.--

arriving at Corning at 10,40 a. m.
Mail—Leaves Blossburg at2,00 p. in., Mansfield at 2,40,

Vega at 8,18, Lawrenceville at 4,oo—arrivitig at
Corningat 6 p. m.

Mail—LeavesCorning at 8,00 a. len, Lawrenceville at
9,03, Tiogaat 9,46, Mansfield at /0,22-4 m-riving at
Blass-burg at 11,00a. nit

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2.40 p. en., Law.
rencevllle at 4,C0. Tloga at 4.60, Mansfield at 6,80
arriving at Blossburg at 0,16 p. m.

IMATTIICK,Bnp't.
Northern Central R.:R.

•

TRAINS FOR THE .14ORTH.
Trainsfor Canandagula 'care Elmira as follovrs

Accomodation at
Express ['fastest tralu on road) .......

Mall
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached...

Onand after N0v.24, 18.67, trains will arrive tine
depart from Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
945 A. M.—Daily (oxc#pt Sundays) for Eltdralßuffs-

lo, Canandaigua, Rochester, SUIT.Bridge and/ the
Canadas.

10 5 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays)) for Elrnles ' and.
Buffalo, via ErieRailway from Elmira. I

-7 00 a to
11461am

- 616 pm
.-7 /0a al

LEAI7.4 SOVIII WARD.
1019 A. 2d.—Dally (except Sundays). for Baltimore,

Washington, Pbtladelplaia,
524 P. )1.--Dally (except Sundays) for Baltimors,

Washington and Philadelphia.
J, N. DuBARRY, ED. S.YOUNG

Gen') Supt. liarrisburg, Gang Pass. Ag't
Baltimore, lid.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
On and tater MONDAY, Nov. 23d, 1366, Trains

on thePhiladelphia &Erie Hall/toad will run asfollows
WESTWARD
.--

•
.

!Sail Wyatt' leave i i'ltilaclelphia...„. 1043 p to
•• •• 4, Williarubport . 8.16 ato
44 " arr. at Ede 0.60 p m

Erie Express lees Yliiiadelphia a1.60 noonsl i." Williamsport 8.60 p m
4 •• arr. t Erie 10.00 asa

Elmirp.Mail lett e 8 Philadelphia 8.00 a m
, ,4 ~ Willltuneport 6.80 p ra
" " arr. at Lost Haven 7.16 pra

EASTWARD.
.MaQ,Trairk lea,aa Erie". 1.4.56 a na

" " " Yr illiainsitort 1.2.6 S pto
"

" arr. at Philadelphia 10 GO a m
Crio .R.xpracta 1c0r..0 I.si 0.:245 r, rn

' " Willlamspprt.................... 7.50 ara
" arr. at Philadelphia 51.',20 p m

Mail and Express connect with OIL Creek and Allaghony River Rail Road. Baniage Checked Through.
ALFRED L. TYLER, Genii 2130.

Atlantic and 9re
SALAMANC

t Western R. W
A STATION

WITTISATID 801.7.ND En.srwann BOrc, r,
Mail 6.20 Expres• 6./(.,:
Accommodation ........,0,36 31all 6.6.1 ,
Express " 1113 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00 Express 0.10

At tory there is u Junction with tho Pliiindolphi a &
Erie, and Cil Creek Rail Roads.

At Meadville with the Franklin and 01l City and
Pitbolo Branch.

At Leavitteburgo the tilahordny Branch makes a di-
rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects withCleveland and Pittabuigh Railroad.

Thu Road passes through Alir in, Ashlaud. Galion,
Marton, Urbana and Dayton, into ecttng various rail-roads, and terminates.it Chieftain i.

L. D. RUCKpIt, Pea, S. • t., Meadville, Pa.

& T ruing.

B.T. VAN HORN,
1011 r APING got his now Factory in operation,

is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet
%% are promptly and in the beat ty 1oof workman-ship. having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
ho is ready to dross boards or plank with dispatch

SOROLL•WOIIK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. His machinesare of thenew-
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and W-a- ln Ste, WELLS
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1366-tf, B. T. VAN HORN

kali}J. STICKLIN,
Ohairmaker, Turner, and

Furniture Dealer,
Q ALE ROOM, opposite Dartt'e Wagon Shop,
0 Main Street. FACTORY in Beare At W 11•
Hums Foundry, second story. •

Orderspromptly filled and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

Wellsboro, Jnno 12,1867. J. STICKLIN.

HOE NEW GOODS!
John B. Bowen,

TS now receiving a large and complete assort-
A wont of Fall & Winter

Goods,
bought since tho late doolino in prices In New
York, consisting of

rioryr ca'-c,cotits,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., &c

Particular attention is invited to cur Stock of

lAzzza Immig; c§eozg
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiter and Hoop Skirts ; altlo a nice
line of TEAS, Nekv Crop, verf-flne at reduced prices; 4

ikilme assortment of Ladies FURS, ret4 cheap,

all of which will be sold at the very 164st mar-
ket prices. We respectfully invite all to e-.41/ and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union• Block.
Wolleboro, Oot. 21.1808,

Insurance Agency.

WYOMING INSIIIIANCE CO.,
WILEBB-BARRE, PA

R. C. BUM, &ley. W. S.jlloss, Pres.
W. T. 8,11/.D, Gen'i AO. L. D. Spozuazza, V. P.

I a

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

TM is the company for which Theodore
HatGeld. was lately agent, and policy hold-

ers—who: wish to renew their Insurance are re.
quested to apply to the aubseriber.

Girard Fire Insurance Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. B. ALVORD, TROMAB CRAVEN, Presidint.
Secretary. A. S. GILLETTE V. "

Capital $200,000,
All paid upin Cash.

Surplus Over $160,000

Continental Ins. Company,
Op THE CITY ORK.

Cash Capital, 5500,000,00
Gross Surplus, aan. 1, 1888, 1,314,690,31
Cash Assets, • do 1,814,690,81

ZarPolleies written at this office.

GEORGE T. ROPE, President.
R. R. LAMPORT, Vice President.

OyKLIS PECK, Secretary,

rat subscriber takes this method of informing
the pdblic that he hoe the agency of the above
Companies, and will be found at his office over
Roy 's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Office.

JNO. I. MITCHELL.
Welleboro, Pa., Feb. 26; 1.868-tf. .

SAVINGS BANK.
OTZERTVISE

GEARIINER'S
GROCERY AND PROVISION- STORE

Gra'a

OLD saying that a penny -saved la' a penny
earned, justifies GARDNER in naming his

establishment a Savings Bank. Economy is
Wealth, said some old chap whose name I have
forgotten; and it is economyto trade where the

SLAUGHTER,
•

of high prices isbeing proseouted with vigor and
without •reprieve. I can sell Sugars, Teas, ilfo:
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour' Corn Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, andeverything intended
for faintly use, giving the buyer the benefit

OF THE.
fall of the markets, an advantage duly appre-
ciated by everybody,excepting only, those verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROM/UAW TO; P 4 r .one
drod per cent. prolite to -the' faller, to PAYING
twonty.five per. cent. cash on delivery of the
goods. I shall offer my stook of goods at fair
prices

EVERY MONDAL, ,
EVERY TVESDAY,'
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY,

- • AND ,

EVERY SATURDAY,
and fill up as fast as I sell out.

L. A. GARDNER.
Vrelleboro, June 120867.

R. WlilLlAlAti gr CO.

IMI PER IDEM,

DEWS,J/DICIINES, PATENT. MED-
, JOINE , PAIKTS,.OI.LS, WIN-

liiir biLASS;AYG PUTTY,
.

_
. .

Have,oor 0 down. to Old Prices at last.

7E-do not 1101911de to air that wo hatrothe

Latgist Stock-of
.

P U)? El ENGLISH -.DRUGS
JUDIC/NS'S, -

FATE`MEDICINES,

YANKEE , NOTIONS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY
OLd

ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
IS, 'HAIR, TOOTH 4; NAIL

BUSHES, MIRRORS.

DI ES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER BROMHT INTOJTIIIB MARKET

- ••

Wa Lz.ve; aiso tholargeot Stook of

PAINTS. OILS,' GLASS AND PUTTY,

Pure W
on. a.

low I

Such as

,hits Lead, Pure White Zino, Linseed
nob Varnish, Purtitture Varnish_, Tel-
Cobra, Venetian Red, Chrome Ygl-
w, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue, •
Patent Dryer,• LalkoT,.4apan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White,Raisomino, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Bustle,: tratil Wooi, Cam-

wood, Redwood, -Potash,Patty, Mao.
Sobel, Daniels,- Spirits Turpentine,

- andReirOsbne WV-Pains and
Varnish Bream,'

Whioh we will 101126per Out: °beeper than any
other estahliehment in the condi.. ihort,
have every thin SraittiA in. %Ant olaie

DRUG STORE,
and all weask Is foryou to call and examine our
steak and prices before buying elsewhere. Re.
wordier we can't be- undersold.

111140odsWarianted or no sale.

P. ILlVitzamag, i P. It WILLIAMS tCo
J.L. Wil.u.sits. .j . No. 3 Union Block.
Wellattimodamio 26, JB62r

100,000 Pounds of Wool
Wanted.

=}3

TBE subscribers ,will pay Cash. /tali-Cloth,
Cassimeres, Flannels, &c., &0., for WooL-

-also manufacture as won!~

TO ORDERS OR -ON SHARES,

to snit customers. An work warranted as rep-
resented. they invite • *denier . attention to

their-Water Proof

CiliMUESiliaglo

whielippre warranted in,every respect. Particu-
lar attentilon given to .

'

ROLL•OARDINO % CLOTH-DRESSII4G.
Twenty years experience in the business war-

rantsthem in expecting a geuerons patronage.
No shoddy clothe made. -

DoLoa° & Co. at WeUnbar°, are agents for
the sale of our Cloths.

JOSEPH INGHAM -4t SONS
Deerffeld; May UV, 1.868—q:

WIKILESILE DUG STORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

DRUI,3B AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
iAND 0/Lei

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S , FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE _LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCK-
EATER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
e PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesalo Prices. Boyers are requested
to call and got quotations before going further

W. D. TtRBELL & CO
Coining, N. Y., Jan. 1,186&•1y

East.


